simple. You can look at as many doctor
pro iles as you want at no charge. The
pro ile provides information about the
number of years a doctor has practiced
in Arizona, where the doctor went to
college, what post‐graduate training he
has, and whether he is board‐certi ied
in a specialty. Under Board Actions, you
can see if the Board has taken any disci‐
plinary action against the doctor’s li‐
cense. The information on the website is
exactly the same as the information pro‐
vided when you call the Board.

3.

Write to the Board and ask for
the Physician’s public ile to be
mailed to you. You will be charged for
the cost of the copies. The Board will
invoice you with the cost and payment
must be received before the copies can
be sent.

T

he Arizona Medical Board can only pro‐
vide information about a doctor’s educa‐
tion, training and licensing standing. The
Board cannot tell you what insurance plans
the doctor accepts, what the doctor’s hours
are, and whether the doctor is accepting new
patients. Additionally, the Board cannot pro‐
vide you with a referral to a speci ic physi‐
cian.
Arizona Medical Board
9545 East Doubletree Ranch Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85258
Phone: (480) 551‐2700
Toll Free: (877) 255‐2212
Fax: (480) 551‐2707
www.azmd.gov

Arizona Resources &
Referral Organizations
If you’re still unsure, check with the following
local and national referral organizations. They
can help you ind doctors with certain special‐
ties near you and provide recommendations for
their member doctors.

Choosing a Doctor

Arizona Medical Association
(602)246‐8901/(800)482‐3480 Toll‐Free
Website: http://www.azmedassn.org

Maricopa County Medical Society
Referral Line: (602)252‐2844
Website: http://www.medical‐society.com

What to Ask and Where to Find
Reliable Information

Pima County Medical Society
(520)795‐7985
Website: http://www.pimamedicalsociety.org

American Medical Association
(800)621‐8335
Website: http://www.ama‐assn.org

Pima Council on Aging
(520) 795‐7985
Website: www.pimamedicalsociety.org

Area Agency on Aging
(602) 264‐2255/(888) 783‐7500 Toll‐Free
answers@aaaphx.org

Arizona Aging and Adult Administration
(602) 542‐4446
Askdsaaa@mail.de.state.az.us

Arizona Medical Board

S

electing a doctor is an important

step in Health Care for you and your
family. It is important to have a primary
care doctor who knows all of your health
problems. Even if you see other doctors
for certain health conditions, for example,
a heart specialist (cardiologist) for heart
disease, your primary care doctor needs to
work with those specialists and
coordinate all of your health care.

E

stablishing trust and a good doctor

‐patient relationship requires honesty
and open communication. When faced
with the possibility of having to transfer to
a new doctor, many people realize they
know very little about where to look for a
doctor and what questions to ask the
doctor treating them.

F

amily and friends’ impressions and
experiences are a good place to start, but
draw up a list of important factors you want
to consider. For example:
 Education and Training. Where did the
doctor get his or her medical training? Is
the doctor board‐ certi ied? While not a
mandate, board certi ication is becoming
a norm. A doctor who is board‐certi ied
has gone through extra testing and eval‐
uation with one of the 24 boards recog‐
nized by the American Board of Medical
Specialties and the American Medical
Association.
 Quali ications. What kind of doctor are
you searching for? Do you need or want
a doctor who specializes in one area of
treatment? For example, parents may
see a General Practitioner, but take their
children to a Pediatrician.

 Insurance. Before making an appoint‐
ment, ind out how much the doctor charg‐
es for of ice visits and if he will accept your
health insurance plan. Ask if the doctor’s
of ice will process your claims. Some
health care plans have a list of “approved”
doctors.
 Convenience. Getting to appointments on
time is easier if you don’t have to travel a
long distance to the doctor’s of ice. Look
for someone near your home or of ice. If
you have transportation issues, how will
you or your family get there?
 Hospitals. Serious health issues may re‐
quire hospitalization. At which hospital
does the doctor have practicing privileges?
If the doctor doesn’t have practicing privi‐
leges at the hospital of your choice, it may
be a problem.
 Lab Work. Does the doctor do his own
tests? Is there a lab in the same of ice
complex, or do you have to go to another
location for them?
 Coverage. Ask who will see you when the
doctor is out of town or unavailable. At
times, someone else in the medical prac‐
tice may ill in for your regular doctor, and
you need to be comfortable with that per‐
son.
 Of ice Hours. When does the doctor see
patients? How can you contact the doctor
in an after‐hours emergency?
 Sharing Information. Sometimes you
want your family to know your medical
information. If that is the case, ask the
doctor if he will share that information
with them.

B

efore your visit, make a list of all

medications, vitamins, and supple‐
ments that you take to give to the doctor.
Include the dates you began taking the
prescription medications, who prescribed
them, why, and the dosages in milligrams.
The MED FORM can help you keep track. It
is available at www.themedform.com.

If

you have health insurance, ask

your health care plan provider or human
resources of ice for a list of the doctors who
accept it. Once you narrow the list, call the
doctors’ of ices to see if they are accepting new
patients.

T

he Arizona Medical Board can help.
The Board can provide you with valu‐
able information such as the doctor’s edu‐
cation and training. The Board will also be
able to tell you if the doctor had any ac‐
tions taken against his or her license.
There are three excellent ways to contact
the Board:

1.

Call the Board’s main phone
number at (480) 551‐2700.
The customer service representative
can give the doctor’s pro ile to you
over the phone. Due to the number
of calls received daily, however, the
customer service representative
may limit you to two doctor pro iles
per call.

2.

Visit the Board’s website at
www.azmd.gov. The easy‐to‐
use format makes inding a doctor

Arizona Medical Board, 9545 East Doubletree Ranch Road, Scottsdale, AZ 85258, www.azmd.gov

